Masses
Saturday 5:30 pm
Sunday 7:15 am, 8:45 am, 10:30 am, 12:15 pm, 5:30 pm
Children’s Liturgy of the Word During:
8:45 & 10:30 am

Weekday Masses
8:00 am & 6:30 pm
Saturdays 8:00 am

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Tuesdays 7:15 pm - 8:15 pm
Saturdays 4:00 - 5:00 pm
(See page 9 for Lenten reconciliation dates and times)

Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament
24 Hours a Day, 7 Days

Clergy
Pastor: Fr. Sy Nguyen
Parochial Vicar:
Fr. Hoa Tran
Parish Director/Deacon:
Denis Zaun
Deacon: Nick Sherg
Deacon: Mark Murphy

Parish Office
Open: Monday - Thursday, 8:30 am - 7:00 pm
(Closed Noon to 1:00 pm)
Friday, Saturday, Sunday, 8:30 am - 12:30 pm
Phone: 714-970-2771
Fax: 714-970-5654
www.smdpyl.org
19767 Yorba Linda Blvd.
Yorba Linda, CA 92886

For an electronic version of the bulletin visit:
smdpyl.org/bulletins

Our Parish Mission & Vision
St. Martin de Porres is a Stewardship and Hospitality parish. As Catholic Christians guided by the Holy Spirit, we are Christ’s disciples dedicated to faith formation, worship, community life, and service. All are welcome as we use our unique gifts to serve the world as a visible sign of God’s love.

“This son of mine was dead, and has come to life again; he was lost, and has been found.”
Luke 15:24

Rembrandt, Return of the Prodigal Son
Saint Luke Productions Presents

Faustina
Messenger of Divine Mercy

Performed Live by Jennifer Pagano

Saturday, April 13 | 7:30pm
St Martin Parish Hall | 19767 Yorba Linda Blvd, Yorba Linda
Admission $10 per ticket | Purchase tickets at FaustinaSMdPYL.eventbrite.com

St. Martin De Porres Catholic Church

Suitable for Ages 13 & Up

www.FaustinaDrama.com
Church & Vocation Prayer

Lord Jesus Christ, Son of the Living God, we praise and acknowledge Your Holy and Divine presence here in the Blessed Sacrament.

Thank You for being truly present Body, Blood, Soul and Divinity, in the Most Holy Eucharist. Your sacrificial act of love, redemption through the cross, has opened for us the gates of Heaven and reconciled us to the Father. For this, we are eternally grateful. In union with the Blessed Virgin Mary, all the angels and saints, we join our voices to theirs in praise and thanksgiving.

We ask Your constant care and guidance for our Holy Father, Pope Francis, and all other bishops, and especially for our local bishop, Bishop Kevin Vann.

Lord, we humbly come before You as representatives of Saint Martin de Porres Church and ask Your continual blessing and protection over our Pastor, Father Hoa, our Parochial Vicar, Deacon Denis, Deacon Nick, Deacon Mark, seminarians, religious and each member of our parish.

We recommend to You the young people in our parish and ask that You speak to their hearts and draw from among them priests, deacons, sisters and brothers, and lay ministers to work in Your vineyard as disciples.

We place before You those among us who are in need or sick in any way, especially those who are near death. Please minister to them the Graces they need in their lives right now. Give comfort and healing to all, especially to those who are most in need.

We offer up our prayers in thanksgiving for all favors received. Help us to be good stewards of your gifts as we strive to serve you and love one another to heaven. Amen.

Pray for Religious Vocations

On the 3rd of each month, our parish prays for Vocations to the Priesthood & Religious Life. Father Sy asks all to unite in prayer for this need. On Wednesday, April, after 8:00 am and 6:30 pm Masses we place our Lord in the Monstrance on the main altar & pray the Rosary for Religious Vocations during Adoration. Join us for the Rosary and a silent Eucharistic Holy Hour Cenacle for all clergy after the 6:30 pm Mass.

If you will not be at the Church, then please pray for these intentions on the 3rd of each month. Thank God for sending laborers into His vineyard. We are blessed with multiple parishioners discerning religious vocations.

Deacon Scott Allen in Rome to complete studies
Michael Fitzpatrick at North American College Seminary in Rome
Sr. Nova Sion (Natalie Gomez) at The Servants of the Lord and the Virgin of Matara

If you would like to write them, contact cathyf@smdpyl.org

Perpetual Eucharistic Adoration

“Could you not watch with me one hour?” Mt 26:40

Please spread the word to friends and family who have not signed up, and thank you for all you do for Our Lord!

Call 657-888-4631 or write to adoration@smdpyl.org to schedule an hour with Jesus.
Early Childhood Ministry

St. Martin’s strives to serve and support young children through Early Childhood ministries. While children are welcome in our main Church, the parish also offers Sunday options for families with young children. These ministries encourage the children to create community and learn about our Catholic Faith in a fun and interactive way. Our hope is to serve, support and encourage your family along its faith journey. Options:

**St. John’s Childcare** serves children 9 months through 2 years in St. John’s Childcare. Registration required.

**Sunday School** serves children 3-6 years with 3 different classes and curriculum. Registration required.

**Children’s Liturgy of the Word** serves 1st - 4th grade during 8:45 am and 10:30 am Masses. No registration required.

**Teen and Adult volunteers** are always needed. Contact Colleen Picou to get involved.

---

**Lenten Schedule**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Confessions</th>
<th>8:30 am</th>
<th>7:00 pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday April 5</td>
<td>Stations of the Cross</td>
<td>7:15 pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday April 6</th>
<th>Confessions</th>
<th>8:30 am</th>
<th>4:00 pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday April 9</td>
<td>Confessions</td>
<td>8:30 am</td>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday April 12</td>
<td>Stations of the Cross</td>
<td>7:15 pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Saturday April 13 | Confessions | 8:30 am | 4:00 pm |

---

**Child Faith Formation Classes**

**The Prodigal Son** The forgiving father welcomes his son home with love and mercy. When Dad saw how sorry the son was for his sins, he forgave him immediately and rejoiced that his son was lost, but now is found. Love and forgiveness are the best way to heal broken relationships. Love heals broken hearts. The father shows the older son that love isn’t something earned, it is something generously given without counting the cost. Jesus’ parable story teaches us that God’s mercy is infinite. God wants us to repent & come home to Him even after we sin. Jesus paid the price for our sins, now we imitate His love. God wants us to love, forgive and live in the peace that only He can give.

*Run to Him! Don’t delay! Only 2 weeks left before Holy Week to get to Confession!*  

---

**Lenten Schedule**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parent Class</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>April 1</th>
<th>4:00-5:00 pm</th>
<th>Give Thanks: The Eucharist Eucharist 1 &amp; All are welcome</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eucharist 1</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>April 1</td>
<td>3:30-5:00 pm</td>
<td>Chapter 19: We Give Thanks Gospel John 8: 1-11: Jesus Brings Forgiveness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eucharist 1</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>April 3</td>
<td>5:00-6:30 pm</td>
<td>Church Tour &amp; Mass Intro Gospel John 8: 1-11: Jesus Brings Forgiveness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eucharist 2</td>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>April 2</td>
<td>3:30-5:00 pm</td>
<td>Chapter 20: Go Forth Gospel John 8: 1-11: Jesus Brings Forgiveness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eucharist 2</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>April 3</td>
<td>5:00-6:30 pm</td>
<td>Chapter 20: Go Forth Gospel John 8: 1-11: Jesus Brings Forgiveness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eucharist 2 Grade 4/5</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>April 3</td>
<td>5:00-6:30 pm</td>
<td>Chapter 14: We Go Forth Gospel John 8: 1-11: Jesus Brings Forgiveness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFF Grade 3-5</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>April 3</td>
<td>3:00-4:30 pm</td>
<td>Chapter 20: The Church in the World Gospel John 8: 1-11: Jesus Brings Forgiveness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFF Grade 3-5</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>April 3</td>
<td>5:00-6:30 pm</td>
<td>Chapter 20: The Last Things Gospel John 8: 1-11: Jesus Brings Forgiveness</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Questions, please contact Child Faith Formation Team

Cathy Fitzpatrick: cathy@smdpyl.org
Debra Orrin: debrao@smdpyl.org | Anne Leger: annel@smdpyl.org

---

**Us in the Son Starting up for the 2019 Summer!**

We are looking to hire camp Counselors. If you love camp, children, and serving God, this is the job for you! All application information can be found on usintheson.com. For more info contact: Ben Jansen: uits@smdpyl.org
A Message from Father Sy

To all Parishioners: In recent time, some of the Masses in our parish have become noisier with little children’s voices. This means that our parish is becoming more vibrant with younger families coming to Mass. I THANK GOD! We have all prayed for this, that more young people would come to church. I know that the cries can be distracting to some and even annoying to others, but I also know that we have enough love and patience for them all. Next time when it happens that a child cries loudly in church, please join me to give thanks to God quietly in your heart, then, double your effort to refocus on Jesus, our Eucharistic Lord.

To Parents with Young Children: You and the children are welcome at Mass! I greatly appreciate the efforts you make in bringing your little ones to church. I am also grateful that you feel very conscientious if your children may fuss during the liturgy. Please be assured of our love and support. I also would like for you to be aware of the following options if you wish to use them: Child Care & Sunday School Ministry is provided for children age 9 months through Kindergarten during the 8:45 and the 10:30 Masses. Our small chapel is in the process of being better sound proofed. We have speakers in the vestibule & gathering area in case you may need to step out for a short moment. I know you are doing your best to help the parish worship devoutly. I pray that you feel loved and welcome here.

Father Sy Nguyen

St. Martin De Porres Youth Ministry
Yorba Linda, CA

Young Adult Ministry News

Young Adults (18-22) April 4 at 7:00 pm. Call Kristi for location.

Two or More (21-28) April 26 at 7:00 pm. Pick a Bible verse on “Alive”. We will be meeting ahead of time to enjoy Fish Fry. Call Kristi for details.

Young Adult Adventures April 12 at 5:30 pm, Fish Fry and mini golf. Call Kristi to join in.

Follow us on Instagram @smdpyoungadults

For more information:
Kristine Biederman, Associate Director of Youth/Young Adult
kristineb@smdpyl.org | 714-970-0514

Youth Ministry Assistants:
Katie Castillo katiec@smdpyl.org
Tanner Jauregui TannerJauregui@smdpyl.org

Steubenville San Diego SOLD OUT! Call Kristi to be put on a wait list.

Youth Nights March 31. Bring a friend and come hang out. Other dates are April 7 and 14.

XLT “ALIVE” April 28 in the Hall at 7:00 pm.

Confirmation 1 class #10 April 9 at 7:15 pm in the Hall
Confirmation 1 class #11 May 7 at 7:15 pm in the Hall

Rite of Confirmation Tuesday, May 21, 2019 at 5:00 pm in the Church
Confirmation 2 class #11 April 2 at 7:15 pm in the class room
Rite Rehearsal April 30 at 7:00 pm in the Parish Hall for both Sponsor and Candidate

Middle School and MS First Eucharist April 1 at 7:00-8:30 pm in the Youth Room. Other date is April 8.

High School Leadership (Confirmed Juniors and Seniors) Wednesday, April 24 at 7:00 pm. Other date is May 15 at 7:00 pm.

What’s Trending April 24 at 7:00 pm in the Youth Room. Current topics that High Schoolers have questions about and how these topics pertain to their faith. Please contact Youth Ministry after 1:00 pm that day to see what the topic is, topics may be delicate. Other dates are May 22 and June 26.

Moving Forward April 10 at 7:00 pm in the Youth Room. Come take your faith to the next level no matter where you are. Other dates are May 8 and June 12.

High School Adoration April 3. Join us in the Youth Room at 6:15, we will attend 6:30 Mass together and go to Adoration after Mass. Other dates are May 1 and June 5.

Follow us on Instagram @smdpyouthministry

For more information:
Kristine Biederman, Associate Director of Youth/Young Adult
kristineb@smdpyl.org | 714-970-0514

Youth Ministry Assistants:
Katie Castillo katiec@smdpyl.org
Tanner Jauregui TannerJauregui@smdpyl.org
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Follow us on Instagram @smdpyouthministry
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WOMEN, Let Your Spirit Soar with WINGS

WINGS – Women in God’s Spirit – one of the oldest and strongest women’s groups in the Diocese, continues the Spring Season – FAITH IN ACTION - on April 3. Mila Flores, a coordinator of the NODA, No One Dies Alone program at St. Jude Medical Center in Fullerton will walk us through her experience in this sacred ministry. She will be accompanied by Gian Santos, Volunteer Coordinator and Program Director of NODA at St. Jude.

A ministry of faith and fellowship began at St. Martin’s 32 years ago. WINGS includes women from many Orange County parishes, in all stages of life. WINGS meets Wednesday mornings from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. October through May. Free childcare and light refreshments are provided. Registration forms can be found in the Parish Office, downloaded at smdpyl.org or you can register at the meeting. Contact WINGS moderator, Patti Demonte at wings@smdpyl.org for further information. Come SOAR with WINGS.
Community Life

Shroud of Turin Presentation

Tuesday, April 16 | 7:15 - 8:30 pm | St. Martin Parish Hall

**Holy Week** is a time to meditate on the Passion of Our Lord Jesus Christ. This could be the greatest relic of His Passion.

*We will have a full-size replica of the Shroud on-site for this presentation and during Holy Week.*

**Introduction:** Father Sy Nguyen | **Speakers:** Deacon Peter and Jan Lauder

*Diocese of Orange, certified by the American Confraternity of the Holy Shroud*

---

**April 28, 2019** Holy Hour 3:00 - 4:00 pm at St. Martin’s

Eucharistic Adoration, Benediction, Divine Mercy Chaplet and Veneration of St. Faustina Relic

*Divine Mercy Sunday was established by St. Pope John Paul II in the year 2000.*

- Free 8x10 Blessed image of Divine Mercy
- Refreshments will be served following Holy Hour

St. Faustina recorded Jesus’ promise in her diary.

“I want to grant a complete pardon to the souls who go to Confession and receive Holy Communion on the Feast of My Mercy” (Diary 1109). . .

“Complete forgiveness of sins and punishment” (Diary 699).

**How do we prepare as a parish to celebrate this Feast?**

**Pray the 9-Day Divine Mercy Novena.** It begins Good Friday, April 19, and ends April 27. This powerful 5-minute prayer given to St. Faustina by Jesus to pray for God’s Mercy, is most powerful when prayed at the 3:00 pm Hour of Mercy. We pray it daily in the Blessed Sacrament Chapel following the Rosary at 8:30 am and at 3:00 pm.

You can also pray at home with your family. Jesus asks us to pray the Chaplet for the sick, the suffering, and the dying. You will find Divine Mercy prayer brochures in the Church vestibule.

**Make the Sacrament of Reconciliation** on Tuesday, April 23 at 7:00 pm, Saturday, April 27 at 4:00 pm, or some time near the Feast Day.

**Attend Mass on Divine Mercy Sunday,** receive Holy Communion, pray for the Pope’s intentions and perform a Spiritual or Corporal Work of Mercy.

**Attend Eucharistic Adoration at 3:00 pm Holy Hour** on Divine Mercy Sunday, April 28 at St. Martin de Porres!

*Receive a Plenary Indulgence (remission of temporal punishment due to confessed sin) on this great Feast.*

---

** Feast of Divine Mercy Sunday**
Relics of the Saints
from Christ Cathedral will be at
St. Martin de Porres for Veneration on
April 2
after 8:00 am Mass and 6:30 pm Mass

St. Rafael Guizar y Valencia was a Mexican Catholic bishop who lived in the late 19th and early 20th centuries. He was known for caring for the sick and wounded during the Mexican Revolution and after, as Bishop of Xalapa. He was also a Knight of Columbus. St. Rafael Guizar y Valencia died in 1938 and was canonized in October 2015 by Pope Benedict XVI. The relic was given to the diocese and Bishop Vann by Rev. Al Baca.

Fr. Junipero Serra, was a Franciscan friar who traveled across Mexico and Alta California in the 18th century on a legendary mission to spread the faith. The Diocese of Orange’s origins – along with the roots of Catholicism in Orange County, California, and the United States – can be traced to Serra. He converted about 5,000 Native Americans before his death in 1784. Fr. Serra died and was buried at his headquarters Mission Carmel, just outside of Monterey. St. Serra was canonized by Pope Francis in 2015.

St. Charles Garnier was ordained in 1635. St. He served as a missionary among the Huron in Canada. Greatly influenced by his fellow missionary Jean de Brébeuf, he was known as the “lamb” to Brebeuf’s “lion.” From 1641 to 1646 Garnier was at the Saint-Joseph Mission. There were raids between Iroquois and Huron forces. Along with five other Jesuit missionaries killed in Canada and upstate New York from 1642 to 1649, they are known collectively as the North American Martyrs.

Do you need some MEE time?
Some time to:
- meet and share with others in your stage of life?
- invest in and strengthen your marriage?
- gain insight and wisdom from others’ experiences?
- invite God to breathe upon you, to rejuvenate your love?

Please join us with Deacon Mark and Carla Murphy for our monthly Marriage Enrichment Evenings on the first Saturday evening of each month. To receive an Evite with details, please send your names, email addresses, and cell phone numbers (for texting) for each of you (Hubby/Wife) to Colleen Kaufman at ColleenAnneDonnelly@gmail.com.
The only request is that you RSVP each month so we know how many to expect.
We look forward to seeing you there!

American Red Cross Blood Drive
ONLINE sign ups.
ARC Blood Drive
Thursday, April 24, 2:00-8:00 pm
at St. Martin de Porres
redcross.org/give-blood

WHAT SHE WAS
CHANGED EVERYTHING
IN THEATERS EVERYWHERE MARCH 29
Cinema City, Anaheim | Edwards, Anaheim Hills
Pro-Life Help Line
www.optionline.org or 800-712-HELP (4357) Option Line is a 24/7 call center connecting women and men to pro-life medical clinics and pregnancy help centers across the United States and Canada.

Marriage Encounter Weekend
The next Marriage Encounter Weekend will be held at Country Inn and Suites, Orange County Airport. The date is May 17-19, 2019. If you need some spark and romance in your marriage, please sign up for one of these weekends. For more information or to sign up, please contact John and Maggie Lee at 714-873-5136. If you prefer, you may sign up at our website at www_OCWWME.org.

Pro-Life Help Line
www.optionline.org or 800-712-HELP (4357) Option Line is a 24/7 call center connecting women and men to pro-life medical clinics and pregnancy help centers across the United States and Canada.

Stewardship Sunday is April 6-7 weekend
See list below for donation items. Thank you for your generosity.
Chili (pop top)
Fruit cups
Pudding cups
Canned pasta (ravioli, spaghetti and meatballs, etc.)
Boxed mashed potatoes
Tuna (pouches, or pop top, or snack packs)
Crackers (multiple sleeves in each box)
Shampoo (sample size)
Deodorant
Toilet paper

Outside the Parish
St. Martin's "Box of Love" Food Drive
Our Spring Drive for our Outreach Pantry and related Outreach Ministries is coming soon. If you're too busy to shop for the menu items below and prefer to donate cash, please make the check payable to St. Martin's and write on the memo line "BOX OF LOVE". Checks can be placed in the collection basket at Mass or dropped off at the Parish Office, Please do not put checks in the Box of Love. Gift Cards and Cash can be placed in an envelope labeled "BOX OF LOVE" and dropped off at the Parish Office. Thank you for your generosity!

Box of Love distribution - This weekend, March 30 & 31
Return filled Box of Love - April 6 & 7
We need volunteers! This is a great opportunity for students in need of service hours. Please contact Veronica Traub at vtraub@Fullerton.edu or 714-970-1042. Thank you!

BOX OF LOVE MENU (pull tab cans preferable)

| 4 Boxes of Mac and Cheese | 3 Cans of fruit | 4 Cans of beans (kidney, pinto, green, black, etc.) |
| 1 Box of pancake mix | 1 Plastic jar of peanut butter | 1 Package dry spaghetti (plastic package only, not boxed) |
| 1 Small bottle of syrup | 1 Jar of jelly or jam | 1 package dry pasta (any kind; plastic package only, not boxed) |
| 1 Box of cake mix | 2 Cans of ready to eat pasta (ravioli, lasagna, etc.) | |
| 1 Container of frosting | 2 Cans of chili or beef stew | |
| 1 Box of Jello or pudding | 2 Cans of chicken | |
| 1 Box of mashed potatoes | 4 Cans of tuna | 2 Cans spaghetti sauce |
| 3 Boxes of Hamburger or Tuna Helper | 3 Cans of soup | 2 Cans tomatoes |
| 2 Packages of gravy mix | 3 Cans of vegetables | |
Daily Mass Intentions

Saturday, March 30:
8:00 AM (Fr Hoa) Richard Hiromoto †, Marcelina Torres †, Jim Jukes †
5:30 PM (Fr Sy) Roy Evalle † & Dario Daniele †

Sunday, March 31:
7:15 AM (Fr Sy) Mass for the People
8:45 AM (Fr Sy) John Paul Nguyen †
10:30 AM (Fr Hoa) Estanislao Chan Jr. †
12:15 PM (Fr Hoa) Mary Ludena and Norma Decuir †
5:30 PM (Fr Hoa) Wladyslaw Michalski †

Monday, April 1:
8:00 AM (Fr Hoa) Barbara Baldo
6:30 PM (Fr Sy) Corinne Siessman †

Tuesday, April 2:
8:00 AM (Fr Hoa) Priest Intentions
6:30 PM (Fr Sy) Priest Intentions

Wednesday, April 3:
8:00 AM (Fr Hoa) Jose de la Torre †
6:30 PM (Fr Sy) Frank Bolduc †

Thursday, April 4:
8:00 AM (Fr Sy) Mercedes Visperas † and Tolomio Austria †
6:30 PM (Fr Sy) Cliff Young †

Friday, April 5:
8:00 AM (Fr Hoa) Paulette Ballas †
6:30 PM (Fr Hoa) Pia and Ramon Pellicer †, Leonita Sison †, Jose Angel Martinez, Jr. †

Saturday, April 6:
8:00 AM (Fr Sy) Paul Castillo Kruthoff †, Aline Seydoux †, Anthony Okojie †
5:30 PM (Fr Hoa) Lilly Ferretti and Lilly Wissenbach

Sunday, April 7:
7:15 AM (Fr Hoa) Guise Anna †
8:45 AM (Fr Hoa) Mass for the People
10:30 AM (Fr Sy) Jean Gentile Pascalicchio †
12:15 PM (Fr Sy) Gary Warnecke †
5:30 PM (Fr Sy) Linda Tapia

Prayers for the Sick
Andrea Delao
Alexie Dominguez
Zeny Doucett
Kiet Vu
Zackary Quick
Yolanda Tijerina
Esther Taylor
Renee Jeske
Sonia Johnson
Jackie Brennan
Nenith Misola
Billy Corona
Martina Torres

Weekend E-Giving
It’s never been easier to make your parish contribution!
Sign Up Today! Visit smdpyl.org

Weekly Tithe Report
Thank you for your donation!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regular Donations</td>
<td>$23,761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outreach</td>
<td>$312</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Contacts for Parish Ministries & Organizations
We invite you to explore our many ministries and organizations and see how your unique gifts can be used to make a difference in our parish community.

PASTORAL STAFF
Pastor: Fr. Sy Nguyen
113
syn@smdpyl.org
Parochial Vicar:
Fr. Hoa Tran
115
Hoat@smdpyl.org
Deacon/Parish Director:
Denis Zaun
130
denisz@smdpyl.org
Finance Committee:
Deacon Denis Zaun
denisz@smdpyl.org
Parish Pastoral Council:
Julie Rollins | ppc@smdpyl.org
Stewardship:
Pete McGarahan
ambassador@smdpyl.org
Pastoral Services Appeal
Pete McGarahan |
ppc@smdpyl.org

ADMINISTRATION
Advancement Committee:
Deacon Denis Zaun
denisz@smdpyl.org
Parish Staff:
Denis Zaun
130
denisz@smdpyl.org
Deacon: Nick Sherg
nicks@smdpyl.org
Deacon: Mark Murphy
markm@smdpyl.org
Business Manager:
Elena Chupinsky
141
elenac@smdpyl.org
Parish Office Receptionist:
Diana Dallal
110 parishoffice@smdpyl.org
AP/Payroll:
Phoebe Chow
111
phoebec@smdpyl.org
Bulletin Editor:
Becky Fautch
132
bulletineditor@smdpyl.org

Maintenance:
Rafael Muro
Ext.136
carlos@smdpyl.org
Adult Faith Formation Coordinator:
Carlo De Grassi
Ext.112
carlos@smdpyl.org
Child Faith Formation Associate Director:
Cathy Fitzpatrick
Ext.136
cathyf@smdpyl.org
Youth Ministry:
Kristine Biederman 714-970-0514
kristineb@smdpyl.org
Katie Castillo
131
katiec@smdpyl.org

FAITH FORMATION
Adult Confirmation
Gary & Janice Parzych
adultconfirmation@smdpyl.org
Becoming Catholic -R.C.I.A.:
Carlo Degrassi
parishoffice@smdpyl.org
Bible Studies:
Tom Massoth
adultformation@smdpyl.org
Returning Catholics:
Maureen Williams
returningcatholics@smdpyl.org
Youth Adults:
Kristine Biederman
kristineb@smdpyl.org

Children
Baptism Team:
Janice & David Michelle
Diana Dallal
baptismministry@smdpyl.org
Becoming Catholic:
R.C.I.A for Kids
Cathy Fitzpatrick
cathyf@smdpyl.org
Children’s Liturgy of the Word:
Colleen Picou
colleen@smdpyl.org
First Eucharist Preparation:
Cathy Fitzpatrick
cathyf@smdpyl.org
CFF Grades 3-5
Cathy Fitzpatrick
cathyf@smdpyl.org
Sunday Pre-School (ages 3-5):
Colleen Picou

Child Care (0-3yrs):
Colleen Picou
colleen@smdpyl.org
We in the Son Day Camp & Family Camp:
Ben Jensen | uits@smdpyl.org
Youth Becoming Catholic:
Kristine Biederman
kristineb@smdpyl.org
Confirmation:
Kristine Biederman
kristineb@smdpyl.org
Junior High Youth Ministry:
Kristine Biederman
kristineb@smdpyl.org
High School Youth Ministry:
Kristine Biederman
kristineb@smdpyl.org
RCIA HS Youth:
Kristi Biederman
kristineb@smdpyl.org

WORSHIP
Liturgy
Altar Care:
Jackie Turk altarcare@smdpyl.org
Altar Servers:
Julia Chow, Kristen Chow
alterservercoord@smdpyl.org
Bereavement Ministry:
Terrie Backes teresab@smdpyl.org
Art & Environment Committee:
Terry Schultz
environment@smdpyl.org
Extraordinary Minister of Holy Communion:
Terrie Backe, Susan Sandoval
teresab@smdpyl.org
Hospitality Ministry:
Susan Sandoval
teresab@smdpyl.org
Ministry of Moms:
Maureen Williams
adultformation@smdpyl.org
Lectors:
Terrie Backes
teresab@smdpyl.org
Music Ministry:
Terrie Backes
teresab@smdpyl.org
Wedding Preparation:
Susan Sandoval
susans@smdpyl.org
Prayer Groups
Exposition/Blessed Sacrament:
Adoration-Team
adoration@smdpyl.org
Filipino Fed Rosary Group:
Celia Terrible
filipinorosary@smdpyl.org
Our Mother of Perpetual Help Novena Group:
Deanna and Bambi Mancenido

COMMUNITY LIFE
Alcoholics Anonymous
Parish Office
parishoffice@smdpyl.org
American Heritage Girl Scouts
Becky Curry
ahgca1253@gmail.com

Brothers in Christ:
Tim Garvey
brothersinchrist@smdpyl.org
Beginning Again:
Emma Jean Jorgensen
beginningagain@smdpyl.org
Care for Creation
Pat Wong
careforcreation@smdpyl.org
Coffee and Donuts:
Keith Campiteli
sundaydonuts@smdpyl.org
Couples for Christ:
Ivy Padillo-Sanjuan
ivysanjuan@yahoo.com
Cursillo:
Vicki & Steve Nasman
Crystal & Carlos Olivar
cursillo@smdpyl.org
Divorce Care - Journey of Hope
Kristin Cyprien
Filipino-Americans of SMdP
Clarita Albertson
clarita@smdpyl.org
Grief Support (Transitions):
Peggy Squires
griefsupport@smdpyl.org
Guadalupanas:
Claudia Mercado
guadalupanas@smdpyl.org
Home Visits:
Mary McKinney
homevisit@smdpyl.org
Legion of Mary:
Tom Copenhaver
legionofmary@smdpyl.org
Ministry of Moms:
Parish Office
parishoffice@smdpyl.org
Natural Family Planning
Louise Allard
allianceforlife@comline.com

Oktoberfest:
Don/Debbi Purpura
Oktoberfest@smdpyl.org

Passion Reenactment:
Cris Cordova
passionplay@smdpyl.org

Seniority Club:
Irene Gonzalez
seniorityclub@smdpyl.org

Scout Groups:
Boy Scout Troop 851:
Art Pang artpang@gmail.com
Kyle Rausch karcad4u@aol.com

Cub Scout Pack 778:
Roger Dale
rogeradale@hotmail.com
David Southwell
rldsouthwell@gmail.com

Small Christian Communities:
Kris/Mark Jablonski
scc@smdpyl.org

Women's Group - WINGS:
Patti Demonte
wings@smdpyl.org

SERVICE & Outreach
Knights of Columbus:
Tom Vallejos
Koc-8238@smpyl.org

Respect Life & Family Ministry:
Brendan O'Shea
Kelly Kolonics
respectlife@smdpyl.org

Sick & Homebound Ministry:
Lorraine Betts
Ministrytothesick@smdpyl.org

St. Martin’s Outreach:
Christy Bronson
outreach@smdpyl.org

Obria Birth/Health Clinics:
Megan Kerr
Corazon:
Nick Van Hoogmoed
Tim Garvey
corazonoutreach@smdpyl.org

Homeless Ministry:
Joe Garcia
homelessministry@smdpyl.org

HIS Ministry:
Laura Hemann
his@smdpyl.org

Crittenton Services:
Beverley Berryman
Higher Ground:
Joe Baldo
joebaldo@highergroundoc.org

Interfaith Shelter:
Jody & Ronnie Martin,
isn@smdpyl.org

Project Rachel:
Brendan O'Shea
skidrow@smdpyl.org

Soup Kitchen:
Gretchen Heyman
soupkitchen@smdpyl.org

Skid Row:
Touch of Dignity:
Outreach Center
Women’s Transitional Living Center

Where is God when I need Him?
A Retreat for Hope and Healing for Cancer Patients and Survivors

April 5-7, 2019
Friday at 7:00 PM to Sunday at 2:00 PM
Pro Sanctity Retreat Center
205 S. Pine Dr. Fullerton, CA 92833

Led by Sr. Ann Marie Petrylka, OSM & Renee Jarecki, AO
Overnight Cost: Single Room; $135;
Double Occupancy, $100; Commuters, $80

To register please send your name, address, phone, email, and any special dietary needs to
caprosanctity@gmail.com or 714-449-0511 by April 1st.
Magnificat Prayer Breakfast

**Magnificat Prayer Breakfast** welcomes **Joan Jacoby**, Administrative Director for the Magis Institute, founded by Fr. Robert J. Spitzer, S.J. Join us for the inspiring story of how God called Joan to a deeper conversion which led to a completely new mission for her life! “God’s grace has brought me to pray, be grateful, forgive over and over again, and shine His light through compassion!” Come and bring a friend to be blessed!

**Saturday, May 4, 2019, 9:30 AM - 12:30 PM**
Embassy Suites Anaheim – South, 11767 Harbor Blvd.
Garden Grove, CA 92840
**Registration by mail must be postmarked by April 29,**
$28 per person

**Magnificat Prayer Breakfast**
The Exhibition is coming to the Cathedral Cultural Center on the Christ Cathedral Campus! The exhibit focuses on Michelangelo’s contributions to the Sistine Chapel: namely the artwork from the ceiling and the Last Judgment. By bringing the artwork closer, visitors will be able to appreciate these famous masterpieces from a new perspective.

The Sistine Chapel Exhibition will open on April 13. More information and tickets at: [https://www.sistineexhibit.com](https://www.sistineexhibit.com)

Pilgrimage to Italy September 19 - 30, 2019

You are invited to join **Deacon Steve and Mary Anne Greco and Father Mike Hanifin** to visit holy sites, of Saints, shrines and Miracles.

We will see: the Vatican, the Pope, St. Padre Pio’s shrine, St. Francis of Assisi, St. Anthony of Padua, St Benedict, the Eucharistic Miracle of Lanciano, Venice, Verona, Siena, Rome, Sistine Chapel, Holy Stairs, Catacombs, Pompeii, and more.

Want to know more about his fantastic pilgrimage?

Join us Friday, April 5 at 7 pm in Room CR 1
St. Elizabeth Ann Seton Church, 9 Hillgate, Irvine.
For more info contact [maryanne@spiritfilledhearts.org](mailto:maryanne@spiritfilledhearts.org)
A Message from Father Sy

To all Parishioners: In recent time, some of the Masses in our parish have become noisier with little children’s voices. This means that our parish is becoming more vibrant with younger families coming to Mass. I THANK GOD! We have all prayed for this, that more young people would come to church. I know that the cries can be distracting to some and even annoying to others, but I also know that we have enough love and patience for them all. Next time when it happens that a child cries loudly in church, please join me to give thanks to God quietly in your heart, then, double your effort to refocus on Jesus, our Eucharistic Lord.

To Parents with Young Children: You and the children are welcome at Mass! I greatly appreciate the efforts you make in bringing your little ones to church. I am also grateful that you feel very conscientious if your children may fuss during the liturgy. Please be assured of our love and support. I also would like for you to be aware of the following options if you wish to use them: Child Care & Sunday School Ministry is provided for children age 9 months through Kindergarten during the 8:45 and the 10:30 Masses. Our small chapel is in the process of being better sound proofed. We have speakers in the vestibule & gathering area in case you may need to step out for a short moment. I know you are doing your best to help the parish worship devoutly. I pray that you feel loved and welcome here.

Father Sy Nguyen
THINK OF WHAT COULD HAPPEN IF OUR ENTIRE COMMUNITY CAME TOGETHER TO

Love Yorba Linda

8AM GATHERING
HURLESS BARTON PARK
4579 Casa Loma Ave

May 4, 2019
City-wide Serve Day

SIGN UP TODAY!
www.loveyorbalinda.org